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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E  FIVE L A N G S T O N  U N IV E R S IT Y ,  O K L A H O M A .  J A N U A R Y .  1956
Mayor Is Feted On 
Eve of Departure
N U M B E R  T V y O
English Head Completes Work for Ph. D.
Miss Yoiira QiuilK, Cti.iirman of ‘ 
the IX'|iarlnK'iit «t Fni:lisli .iml 
Nfockrn l-aiimiagcs at l.an^stdii I ’ni- 
versity, complctcil rci|uin.incms lor 
tlic ilcj^ra- of l)(Klor of Philosophy ’ 
at Kaclcliffe Clollc '̂c in Novcmlicr, 
K)5S. with the suhmission and ac- ■ 
reptance of her ilisscrtatioii, “ Friend 
aiul Freechnan; 'Hie work of the 
Association of I-riends ot Philadel­
phia and its vicinity for the lU-lief 
ami Fihication of Frcedmer) diiring 
18621S-2,” The «-lei,'rec, in Enj:lish 
the ('iv il W ar and Reconstruction,
and American Literature and F.n- 
^̂ lish and American History, will he 
conferred in I'ebruary,
Miss Oualls, a grailuate of Fisk 
L’niversity, hoKls the Master of Arts 
dej;rec Ironi Radelille College, 
where, durini,' the period of her 
doctoral study she was electcd to 
the Anne Radcliffe Society of Fel­
lows. She is also a Kent I'ellow ot 
the National Council on Religion in 
Higher F.ducation and the Langston 
Chapter (Fta Sigma) of Kappa Del­
ta Pi, Honor Society in t.ducation.
[Vomen's D ay  To 
Be O bserved  H e re
The Women’s Personnel depart­
ment and women students of Lang­
ston University arc sponsoring 
W'omen's Day to help the Religious 
Activities Committee with its pro­
gram for Religious Fmphasis Week. 
Well-trained, interesting and experi­
enced leaders are invited as guest 
speakers.
Women's Day will be held at the 
11:00 A. M. W orship Service at 
L W, Young Auditorium, Sunday, 
January 29, 1956.
Everyone is invited to attend this 
service.
The teacher of a high school class 
began her course with a c]uestion, 
‘‘Can you give me any w'ell known 
date in Roman history.'” I can re- 
plieij I little dapper ot sixteen, “ An­
thony’s date with Cleopatra,”
Credit Union Will 
Meet on January 26
The Annual Meeting of the Lang­
ston Federal Cerdit Union is set 
for lanuary 26. 1956, Langston City 
School, at 7:00 P. M. All are in­
vited.
The Nominating Committee will 
nominate candidates to fill vacan­
cies on the Board of Directors, Cred­
it Committee and Supervising Com­
mittee.
Entertainment and refreshment 
committee members are: Mrs. E. 
E. Jones, Mrs. B. L. Young, Mrs. 
A. L. Thomas, Mrs. D. (iofjJlow, 
and Miss Blanche Smith.
A Socio-drama will be conducted. 
It will answer many (juestions and 
explain the functions of the O edit 
L'liion.
Several hnndred citizens of Lang­
ston, Oklahoma, gathered at the 
high school on Dccemlicr 15, 19S5, 
to bid farewell to their mayor, Pro­
fessor M. B. Tolson, on the eve 
01 his flight to .Monrovia, Liberia, 
to participate in the ceremonies in­
augurating a third term ot office 
for William  \ ’. S. Tubman, presi­
dent elect of that country. Dr. Tol­
son, who is Poet Laureate ot Liberia 
and Officer in its army, was com- 
m.inded by its government to apj)ear 
t"or the inauguration, one of the 
most brilliant in mcxlcrn history. 
-\t least forty nations, including the 
Soviet L’ nion, are sending otticial 
delegations to Liberia tor the oc­
casion. United States destroyer 
cruised into port the last week in 
December for a friendly visit in 
honor of President Elect Tubman.
During the t’estivities honoring 
.Mavor Tolson, several citizens ex- 
[iressed good wishes tor a hap|iy 
anil prosjierous voyage. Professor F!. 
R. Edmonds of tl'.c Langston L’ni­
versity staff hade t'arewell to Lang­
ston s “ first citizen,”  assuring him 
on Ix’halt of his colleagues that he 
would be missed but that he would 
so fitly represent his people on this 
occasion that they were iiappy to 
have him go. Mrs. Opal Norman, 
(leneral Chairman of the occasion, 
presented a mahogany placjue from 
the citizens of Langston to be given 
to the citizens of Liberia by .Mr. 
Tolson. A gift purchased by con­
tributions of citizens, the plac]vie 
bore a bronze .African head and a 
suitable inscription. From the De­
partment of Englisli and .Modern 
Languages Dr. Youra Qualls asked 
.Mr. Tolson to present to the U ni­
versity of Lilx-ria a set of copies of 
rare documents, bearing on the his­
tory of Liberia, gathered from his­
torical archives in the L'nited States. 
Included were copies of Sargent por­
traits of the nineteenth century 
statesmen D. D. W^irner, both of 
whom were Mr. Tubman’s early 
predecessors in office.
(P ic tu res on  Page Tw o )
' I L  U. President 
Visits Liberia
RABBI N O R B E R T  R O S E N T H A L
Brofherhood Time  
W i l l  Be O b served
Plind date: \ \ ’hen you expect to 
meet a vision and she turns out to 
be a sight.
Art Departnnent Gives 
Exhibition Schedule
Watercolor Show, February 5-18, 
.\rt Department, University of Flor­
ida.
Charles Okerblooin, Jr., one man 
show. March 4-1 f"). Professor of Art. 
L’niversitv of .Arkansas.
Duayne Hatchett, one man show, 
in March.
Earl Scarborough, May i
:\nnual Student Show, .May 13- 
2S, Langston University, .Art Depart­
ment.
P'-esident and Mrs. G. L. Harrison 
attended the week-long ceremonies 
of the inauguration of William U.
S. Tubman, President of Liberia.
President Harriscjn was a%varded 
an honorary degree from the Uni­
versity ot Liberia. The conferral of 
the degree was made by Dr. Kermit 
King. President of the University 
ot Liberia.
His wearing appareal for the ac­
tivities were: a conventional or 
morning suit, (stri{x;d trousers, 
black morning coat with tie and top 
coat.) The attire for evening and 
tor state tunctions was full dress 
(tail Luat with while vest, white 
bow tie and decoration from the 
Liberian government). The attire for 
the garden party— a grey morning
In cooperation with the Nation- "^^tch.
al C:onlerence of Christians and lews . V '’', H^>rnson s itinerary
the sixth annual observance of the '” chides visits to Lisbon, Portugal;
brotherhood season will be held on Casablanca,
the campus of Langston L'niversitv ^ ‘-'"“■'e. <̂ 'cn-
throughout the month of I'ebruarv. ^'''''zerland. Pans, then hack
The activities will incUule seminars < 'rk-arriving in Oklaho-
.ind group tliscussions anil sermons •''lonth. 
by rejireseiil.itive clergvmen.
Morning worshiji will be held in Actuarial Profession
0«ers  New opportunity
tory sermon will be delivered, by N 1A\' \ ( ) R K — Several hundred
the Revereiul Dr. lolin W. C'nle college grailuates are needed each
man. University Chaplain. The year to begin work as casualty and
schedule ot other s[>eakers is as fol- lire insurance actuaries, .\lbert Z.
lows: February 12. Rabbi Norbert Skelding, secretary-treasurer of the
Rosenthal, Rabbi of Temple Israel. C^nsualty .\ctuarial Society, annonuc-
Tulsa, Oklahoma; February 19. the ed here today.
Right Reverend Chilton Powell. His- Skelding said that the fire and
hop of the Diocese ot ( )klahoma, casualty acturarial profession, though
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; Febru- not too well known offers one
ary 2̂ 1, the Reverend Mr. F'.. Jen- of the most interesting, satisfving
nings Perry, Minister of the Taber- and rewarding careers available to
nacle Baptist Church, O klahoma college graduates interested in math-
City, Oklahoma. ematics.
The public is invited to participate “To acc^uaint college stucients with
in the activities planned for the the advantages of actuarial careers,
, month. the Casualty .Actuarial Society has
--------------------  just published a folder describing
,  f f • . .  fhe profession,” he declared. “These
L a n g s f o n  U n i v e r s i f y  folders are being made available
A ^  I I  without cost to undergraduates all
A o a p p e i i a  l i n g e r s  over the nation through college
. mathematics departments and place-
This Musical Organization has for offices.
its purpose the presentation of the “Actuaries’ are the analysis charg- 
best Nocal music so as to enrich with keeping casualty and fire 
the lives of our students, the offer- j jpsurar'ce companies in financial bal­
ing of cultural programs which con-1 skelding explained. “ In 
tribute to the cnioyment and gen- ^ r̂ms of .salary,'working conditions 
eral music education of audiences; advancement opportunities, few 
in and out ot the state; and tostcr-. careers ofl'er such a good start 
ing of gootl public relations tor ; mych possibility for getting
Langston Lniversiiy, 'ahead. Aituaries arc emploved in
The group has completed s.x per-^
tormances which included: The O  ̂ knowledge of the insur- 
,\ N T. Oklahoma C.ity. StilKvater, busine.ss that makes them log- 
Ardmore, Oklahoma City Televi- ,..,ndidates tor rapid advance- 
sion, and Ponca (.ity. executive and manage- 
The A Cappella singers will also (Cor.tnitied on Page Tw o) ' 
tour the west coast again this year. ________________________________
Second Sem ester Schedule 55-56 Term  i
1. Registration of Students for Second Semester, January 23, 24, 1956
2. Classes begin January 25, 1956.
3. Final date for enrolling for full credit. February 7, 1956.
FIRST SEMESTER E X A M IN A T IO N  SCHEDULE
Exam ination H o u r— First W e e k ly  M e e tin g  o f Class
8:00— 10:00 All 10 o’clock Monday Classes 
10:00— 12:00 All 10 o’clock Tuesday Classes 
1:00-- 3:00 All I  o’clock Monday Classes 
3:00—  5:00 All I o’clock Tue.sday Classes 
8:00— 10:00 A ll 8 o’clock Monday Classes 
10:00— 12:00 .All 8 o’clock Tuesday Classes 
1:00—  3:00 All 9 o’clock Monday Classes 
3:00—  5:00 A ll 9 o’clcKk Tuesday Classes 
8:00— 10:00 All 2 o’clock Monday Classes 
10:00— 12:00 All 2 o’clock Tuesday Classes 
1:00—  3:00 A ll I I  o’clock Monday Classes 
3:o(j—  5:00 All I I  o’clock Tuesday Classes 
8:00— 12:00 All 3 o’clock Monday Classes 
10:00— 12:00 A ll 3 o’clock .N'onday Classes 
1:00—  3:00 A ll other examinations not cov­
ered regular schedule of c.xaminations. Classes scheduled for first meeting 
on Wednesday will take examination as if the class held its first meeting 
on Monday.
Exam ination D a te
January 17, 1956 
January 18, 1956 
January 19, 1956 
January 10, 1956
Members of L. U. A . Cappella Singers
First row — M e n io la  Anderson, C a ro l B illingslea, L o re tta  W a d e , Jo  A nn Prothrow , H e le n  Franks, Deloris Taylor, Ruby  
Nash, Eula Fay M anners, A irlin e  Lee, Jean Prew itt, D oriscella  Jackson, M a ym e C a m p b e ll, Ju lia  Sew ard, Euna Lewis.
Second Row— Shirley Powers, Verna Stam ps, Lucille Burton, O tis  J . Brown, Priscilla W ils o n , Ronald O 'N e a l,  Ronald  
Lee, H u g h  Bennett, H e r b e r t  H a g le r, W ill ie  P. Je fferson , Jayne S tpw ard, Jew el W h ite , C a le th a  Brooks.
Th ird  Row— Shirley Tucker, C urtis  T ittsw orth , R ichard N e a ly , H e n ry  D illa rd , Earl J. Perry, Elwood W illiam s, J im m ye  
Black, Ella Douglass, Lucille C ru tc h e r.
Fourth  Row— Edw ard  Johnson, C h arles  H u d sp eth , W illa rd  M a y tu b b y , M e lv in  Doren, John H .  Sm ith, C lif fo rd  M in e r, 
L. W .  M a y n a rd , Billy E. W ile y , J . D , Burleson.
O ffic e rs  o f L. U . A .  C a p p e lla  Singers— (R e ta in e d  from  1 9 5 4 -5 5 )— Presiden t— H e le n  Franks; S ecre tary— C a ro l B illing- 
!.lea; P arliam entarian— W illa rd  M a y tu b b y ; L ib ra rian — K^<>lvin D oren.
P A G E  n v o
LANGSTON UNIVERSITY GAZETTE
Publ'Sbei -l  q u o i t t v l y  d u - .^ g  f h e  r c g j i o r  school  t c r r r  h y  s t u d e n t s  o f  L o n q s to n  U n \ c r > . , f y
L^nc>:>on U n 'v c s l t y  Pos*oftice
L A N G S T O N  U N IV E R S IT Y  G A Z E T l E
^)id yxM Know-?
A , «
P.-P —  
S c : ”
Kv . •.
K'j- 
■o E  :
iq f
E' - ,e  H e m p - ,  II
R  a ,  L . W  3  •  i  f  s
lb-"'. A r n ^  J . ' V ' 0  T ^ :  .* 
O i  0  h .^ rr ip *  r ,  V t» 'n  c e  R .nr 'm or  L e *  D c '  W ' l o y
O b e  j  J  " - - n  »  B a  > L a ^ d c ' .  j j ' d e - s ,
t d r , ^  1 J o y c e  . " e  S ^ a i n
, T h e u d  W b - f ’' .  A - a e r i o n  S a n d e r s ,  E d > t h e  D r . . g ! a j S
A C  r . i ' K -  G r t ‘ ' - t v
0  r e , r t  \i- L - . ‘ " a  J  I I  S h  r ! o .  F a ' . f ' ,
.  -  1 E  f a .  C  v e e .  "  J e s ’ '  C  a ' l ,  R ; : . '  ■ ) e - ,
K ' a ' T i ' r *  J :  P i ’ ”  ‘  M a  . s  c a -  V v  •
L ■ e  M  M  . f  a !
E a " '  S - ' a r b ? f r  1 ^ ' ) ^ .  G '  '
A Challenging New Year
K :’:^ cu: rw  Oii;. 'r:^  ̂ :hr ncn ,
R h.;rp\ /v../. .lifoss :h i‘ s’lo if.
The \f.!' i.'®-'
OKI the j j .S i ' .  i n  the' t-'iic'.
—  Tc'in\son
Well, the br.iiui new \c.ir is lure, .uni lhi> is the month lor resolu- 
tion-̂ . M.iin ot oiir t’oeul resolutions seem to liie a n.itvir.il (le.ith alter 
a t'ew days because wc i.iek the persistent determination to lolknv throuj^h. 
until sC'me U'orthwhile icieal is att.iineil.
In making resolutiuns we shouKI aim to accomplish a s[x'cilie pur 
pose, one tli.it will brim: the greatest [■Kissible hap[>iness and satisl.ution. 
W’e must not look hack upon the trials, the sorrows, thie faiKirts and 
bitter irustr.itions ot vesterday, hut cast our eyes toruartl with t.iith. 
courage and hope ot a brighter tomorow. In this new year there is no 
time lor work refle. tions ut past shortcomings. \ \ ’e should be gratelul 
for a tresh opjHirtunity to .'t;..t a new day. So let us state our goals and 
follow through until the task is ended.
l.er us resolve to take lime out in the new year to read so th.it uie 
may improve our minds .ind broaden our horizons; to use the knowledge 
we .kijuirc to expanti mir intellects: ;<nd to work liard to make ourselves 
useful to ( ioil .uid mankind.
The (i.izettc stall wishes to thank you tor vour spleruiid ct>operation 
durint: the past vear ami wc also wish you all the blessings of health,
-Fdoise l lemphil
happiness and pros[X.-rity Juring the new year.
The Maih and Science Situation Today
bi a rcent report made by Dr. Cross, President of Oklahoma Lni- 
versitv more students failed the Math and Science section of the entrance 
examination than any of the other sections at O. U. this past year. This 
i" nothing new at some colleges, but since Hr. Cross report it has been 
discussed more.
I lio not think that the teaching of the course is declining .my but 
I do believe that the importance ot the courses should be stressed more. 
In this scientitic er.i in which we Ii\e, .Math and Science is very es­
sential. There are many reasons whv it is liecoming more important. 
Evervthing is being done on a scienttic basis and being operated by a 
mathematical “time table," Math being the roots of all sciences.
On the other hand we coulj bring the pupil closer to home. 
■Many of the pupils who finish high school lotiay will be in\estor; 
and discoverers of tomorrow. How manv of us today arc able to, figure 
interest, determine the best discount to take, foresee the amount of divi­
dends 'h.it will l>e received from a sum of money or determine betore- 
hanii how much to invest at a certain interest rate in order to receive 
a certain sum of money ten years from now.
There are many reasons why the subjects are important, but the 
question at hand is. where is the fault' Why aren't the pupils getting 
a sufficient knowledge in Science and .Math that will better enable them 
to cope with this fast scientific changing world.
If the Math teachcrs would accept I. O, Massler’s Emeritus professor 
of Mathematics at O. L'.. .Mathematic teacher’s creed and the science 
teacher accept a similar one, there will be a noticeable change in this 
.Math and Science situation a vear Irom now. Professor |. O. Hassler 
submitteii this statement of principles in a speech he maiie before the 
Oklahoma ('ouncil of Teachers of .Mathematics on Octboer 2g, 1954.
CREDO
I believe that .Mathematics has been and still is one of the most 
important active forces in the development of our civilization and, next 
to the English langu.ige, the most useful subject matter taught in our 
schools.
I believe that I should have sufficient knowledge of the various di­
vision of .Mathematics, their origins and applications, so that I may cor­
rect.y interpret the subjects as 1 teach the principles and techniques of 
.Mathematical operations, thus being able to fill my students with re­
spect and admiration for such a wonderful discipline.
I further believe that if I am to teach mathematics conscientiously, 
as its value deserves, I must keep abreast of new developmnts in the art 
of teaching it and be alert in my scarch of its new applications, that arise 
continually in modern life.
However it may he that the subject matter and equipment are not 
available in the schools for the best instruction in these fields or the 
teachers are not at liberty to do their best for some reason. Whatever 
the reason may be it is definitely not entirely the pupil’s fault. The 
pupil of today is as capable as ever to learn these subjects. Nevertheless 
the fact still remains that the pupil needs to know more Math and Science, 
not only to prepare himself for tomorrow but to understand and ap­
preciate his environment today.
1 kllf' l.angstomtcs' I'm surf youi 
■\'ule was locil' It Nou'vi- made rcso 
lutions. pk-.isc keep them, that is 
if they arc bcneticial.
Do you kninv ot all the m.irriagcs 
ami engagements that happened d\cr 
the holidavsr You ki<!s In- cool, no 
boilv's going to be lett on tlu’ c.impu,. 
but Prcxy.
Well, second semester is here, .iiui 
graduating seniors are b.ibblmg all 
over the place about practice tc.icb 
ing, vs hen .ind where. Don t ^̂ (l̂ ŷ 
Zeke, those 'i'ulsa kids won't drue 
\oii coinpleteiv insane.
Did Vdu know that l\onal<l Hen 
drix IS the bc.iri throb lor a-m.iin ,1 
girl on tl'.e campus' Come on tel 
low, give somebody .1 bre.ik.
Do vou know that Clareece c.in t 
seem to make up her mind lxt\veeii 
ihe t.ill l.inkv Iimmy Hl.ick .ind the 
tootb.ill star " le tl'
Did \ou know that ('harles Dill- 
ab.iuntv ami Thorene Scott .ire get- 
tim: pnttv thick' IV cool Thorene, 
Diilv won't be here next year.
Dili \ou know that .1 \oiini; lady 
w.is lie.ided for Chic.igo to exch.inge 
VOWS' We'll I don't know wh.il hap 
pened, but beiier luck during the 
I'aster holid.us'
I don't see the [lopuhir Mr. 11. D. 
conversm;: uith the lootball cjueen 
latelv. What h.ippencd H. D .' 
(.'onldn't \ou atlord a t hristmas 
gift =
Speaking previously of eng.igc 
ments, diil you know that ( )le;i,a 
Walker is wearing a stone that will 
ruin one's evesight. Bv the time you 
re.id this, Irom what 1 he.ir, she may 
be v.earing the whole set.
Du! vou know that joyce Des 
muke is planning to tie the knot 
in ihe very near future' Well guys, 
she is, so you'd better lay ofl.
These SLiiiors are gripping about 
L. L’., and talking about how glad 
thev will be when graduation rolls
J A N U A R Y . 1956
J
D r .  Y o u r a  Q u a l l s ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  th e  d e p f l r t m e n f  o f E n g l ish ,  Langsfon U n iver­
sity . asks M a y o r  M .  B. T o l s o n  to  c o n v e y  t o  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f L ib e ria  some rare 
h i s t o r i c a l  d o c u m e n t s  a c e n t u r y  o ld  w h i c h  b e a r  o n  the  h istory o f L iberia. 
T h e se  w e r e  t h e  g i f t  o f  th e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E n g l is h .
M r s .  C p a l  N o r m a n ,  p o ' . t m i s t ' e s s  a t  L a n g s t o n ,  O k l a h o m a ,  and g e n era l chair­
m a n  o f  t h e  B o n  v o y a g e  p a r t y  f o r  M a y o r  M .  B. T o ls o n ,  p r e s e n t s  th e  mayor 
w i th  a m a h o g a n y  p l a q u e  t o  be  g i v e n  i c  t h s  c i t i z e n s  o f  L i b e r i a  on b e h a lf  of 
t h e  t o w n  o f  L a n g s t o n ,  O k l a h o m a .  L e f t  t o  r i g h t  a r e ;  M r s .  M . B. Tolson, Dr. 
Q u a l l s ,  M a y o r  T o ls o n ,  M r s .  O p a l  N o r m a n .
Actuarial Profession—
(C.onH’Uicd From Piii^c One)  
ment positions u ith insurance comp 
anies.
"Piecause the prolession h.is not 
been widely publicized and because
Regulations Posted 
In D ining H a ll
In order to improve the discipline 
in the dining hall, a set of regula­
tions have been posted to remind1 1- • 1 . 1 . 1  .  ....................— . I ................. ............................................... ..........................  i u i i  i K i \ i n i i  o o s i t u  l u  i c i i i i i u
around. Senior, don t vou know that incnr i.-.- Snsi 1 . 1 ■ i r, „ , , , • ■ V V • 1 c.isuaiiy anci tire insur...ice ousi- siuilents ol what is expected ot
t h e  H e a r  i s  c o U  o u t  t h e r e '  1011 d  r . t i l , l i e  t K . r , -  1 -i-i  n, ness lb exp.inding so rapidly, there ihfin. I hey are as lollows:
better take it e: sy. there’s no place 
like Langston. If you don't believe 
me. ask those students uho lett 
Langston, and are comtcmplating 
enrollment come fanuary 2=5. ui^b. 
Did you know that Page Hall 
is gradually becoming ultra-modern 
in style. I tell you, time brings about 
a change.
Do you know what happened at 
the furniture factory,  ̂ Theodore and 
Kabbv won’t tell.
Did you see that warm re. option 
Obedia ;’ ive Branch when .je show­
ed back on the scene.̂  Be cool Had­
ley, you'll get a break sometime.
.Marques Simmons, did you know 
of all tie admirers you have on the 
campus.  ̂ Now, “ what-cha ronna do 
'bout datr’
Johnnv seems to be awful sure
arc usually more good jobs avail­
able each year than there arc ap­
plicants to fill them, this unusual 
situation simply er.hances the bene­
fits accruing to those graduates who 
tlo enter the actuarial profession.
“.Mathematics majors are the like­
liest candid.ites for actuarial job.
1. ( iood conduct and citizenship 
is recjuired ot all students.
2. Smoking is prohibited in the 
dining room.
V Cutting or “swinging” the line 
is torbidden.
4. I )o not sit on tables.
5. Loud and profane language is
but it is not essential to major in unbecoming to good students,
that field. The traits most important 5, ( )p|v designated food allowance
for successful actuaries are a good m.ivbe secured from steam tables,
working knowledge of mathematics, -  Loitering in the dining room
common sense, the ability to meet p^eals is not encouraged,
people easily and the ability to ex- Personnel Committee
[)iain complicated matters clearly ^Jrs. Burrow, who has recently
and simply. assigned as an assistant in the
Skelding urges students interesteii dining hall wishes to thank the stu-
in mathematics to obtain copies of dents for their cooperation thus far
the new actuarial folder, either and asks for their continued sup-
wiiiiin n) 1,1. n%.ui .-,1111. ĥe mathematics de[iartment [X)rt. She asks especially that im- 
.about .Miss ,M.ack lo h n n v .  d on ’t w V  ^ provement be made in being per-
think Henson might have a slim 
chance.’
Study hard for finals, and stop 
worrying. You don’t know who 1 
am. — Later (Jators
the Casually .•'icluarial Socictv, 200 
Fourth .Avenue, N. Y. N.




It was so good to hear about the 
happiness that came to you. This 
article is just to let you know your 
friends are rejoicing too. Many hap- 
phy returns, and may you enjoy 
every minute of your new life.
M A R R IA G ES: Carrie McLauran-
Jerone Dickens; Rachal Wilson- Sgt. 
C. McGee; Elizabeth Sanders-)ess 
Staley; O letha Walker-Ike H ar­
grove.
EN G A G E M E N T S : Iretta Sutton, 
Versadle Thompson, Joyce Desmuke, 
I Miriam Fields, Jewelene Riley.
Watkins Graduates
Langston U n iv ers ity  G a ie f te  Busi­
ness M a n a g e r  G ra d u a te s . Ray Lee 
W atk ins , a senior an d  a Business A d -  
nninistration m a jo r w ill g ra d u a te  this 
sem ester. H e  is a ve ry  ac tive  student 
here on th e  cam pus. Ray is a m em ber  
o f th e  Business C lu b , a m em ber o f  
K a p p a  A lp h a  Psi F ra te rn ity  a M ason, 
and D o rm ito ry  C ounselor.
I t  was announced by M r . Ray A . 
D illon , supjervisor, O k la h o m a Person­
nel Board, th a t  Ray has passed the  
S ta te  Exam ination fo r  the  position o f  
case w orker.
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"Five lllustratrious Sons Cross Omega's Sands"
Jam es Black is from  New ark, N e w  Jersey. W h ile  in high school he was 
p res iden t o f S tu d en t C ounc il; outs tand in g  ca p ta in  o f track team  and m em ber 
o f boning c lub. H e re  a t  Langston he is soloist in the  A  C a p p e lla  choir, a 
band m e m b e r, vocalist, in  the U niversity orchestra , a rep o rte r o f school paper. 
H is hobbies are  crossword puiiles , skating , d e b a tin g , e tc .
Sam uel C a r te r  is from  V ian , O k la h o m a . In high school he was p a rlia m e n ta r­
ian o f th e  S tu d e n t C ounc il. H e re  he is a m e m b e r o f the S tu d en t C hristian  
A ssociation, H is clas iflca tion  is sophom ore, and his m a jor is b io lo g y . H e  was 
a tw o-sem ester honor student last ye ar. H is  hobb ies are  piano and g u ita r.
Theodore K. Lewis is from  Lawton, O k la h o m a . In high school he was presi­
d e n t o f S tudent C ouncil, a m em ber o f  th e  H i-Y . O n c e  a ve teran , he is here  
a t Langston m a jo rin g  in m ath and also an a c tive  m em ber o f  th e  m ath  club.
R o b e rt Lee M o o re  was a g rad u ate  o f Booker T. W as h in g to n , Tulsa, O k lahom a. 
In high school he was a m em ber o f th e  band, stud ent d ire c to r o f th e  track  
team , an d  an orchestra d ire c to r. H e re  a t  Langston U niversity he is m em ber 
o f the band , the C o m b o , and the o rchestra . H is hobbies ara  rec o rd  co llec t­
ing, basketball, an d  swim m ing.
H e rm a n  D . S tew a rt was born in Broken Bow, O klah o m a. H e  a tte n d e d  D un­
bar H . School w hore he distinguished h im self in music and so ftb a ll. H e re  at 
Langston U n ivers ity  he is m em ber o f the  b a n d . H is  hobby is re jd in g  nove's.
A lp h a  News
I
[ The Apes are back for another i 
I year of fruitful activities. The agen-j 
da for this semester reads thus: The , 
annual ‘‘K.ilroy’’ comedy, “ Black and | 
I i White Ball”, and spring banquet 
i  I that usually brings to a close a full 
■  day of A hha activity, (state meet­
ing, Founders’ Day V'esper, burning 
of the Alpha Insignia).
W c are happy to welcome into 
our fold three neophyte brothers. 
Harold Toliver, a junior from Che- 
cotah, Oklahoma, majoring in Bi­
ology. Harold graduated as v.ile- 
dictorian of his class and at present 
maintains a 2.-f average here at 
Langston. Terrel Jefferson, jun­
ior from Frederick, Oklahoma, ma­
joring in biology, who is a member 
of the Letterman's club and main­
tains a 1.80 average. Barnard Neal 
a sophomore from Idabel, Oklaho­
ma, majoring in mathematics, who 
; is a second Lieutenant in the U. C). 
T. ( '.  ant! maintains a 2.-|- average. 
All of us wish for all of you a very 
prosperous (educationally) and hap­
py New Year and second semester.
Scenes at Mrs. B. L  Young's Birthday Party
'W h a t 's  Your Line 
. . . / n  Fashion?”
Alpha Rho Tau Group 
Makes Art Contribution
By L IL L IE  M .  M c F A L L
winter and early
Philorati News Report
Art majors and minors ol the A l­
pha Rho Tau Club wero entertain­
ed at the home of Mr. Jordan on 
The  spring November 17, 1955. at Mr. 
“look" does not depend upon how Hrown's home on December S, 1955. 
much you Imvp to spend, bui, “ will The monthly meeting-cntertainmcnt 
1 be in style  ̂ ' In fashion out-of- combination followed important 
jdate means out-of-date. Here are business of the club. Very tasty fooil 
sixteen styles and dress cues that and interesting contests were en- 
. i_ I I • 'vill help you. joved by all. The singing of ('hrist-
W el ir_ seems as though thm gs, Sheath-The beltless mas carols added the final touch
are really happenmg on our calendar
o important e\ents.  ̂ Thin-Derella. The Alph.i Rho Tau Club mcm-
First there are six young ladies Empire Sheath— To Dior's die- bers under the capable presidency 
who are now members of the Key tates please comply and seam your of (Iriffin  Jones from Little Rock, 
Kadelphians climaxed last year s ac- Club, the pledge club of Philorati. slim. Arkansas, resolved for the New Year
tivities with the initiation of twelve Among these, the president is Myra , Tunic Sheath— The Paris tunic of 1956 to not only strive for art 
new meml)ers into the orpnization. Hoxley; vice-presidnt, Dorothy Ross; i slim and sleek, makes thrifty cot- honors as the famous French .\r- 
Those initiated into Fta Sigma chap- secretary, Bonita Rogers; assistant 1 tons conture- Chic. tist Picasso, but also each member
ter of this national honor society ! secretary, Nannie P. Simmons; j - p o r s o  S h e a t h — T h e  l e t t e r  “ H "  i s  French imported ber-
were Hetty Abies, Fairie Abernathy,  ̂ treasurer, Lavada Brown; reporter, 1 ti[ to band your s h e a t h w h i c h  many great art
around ihe hip.
K appa D e lta  Pi 
In itia tes  Tw elve
Kap|)a Delta Pi evtends greet­
ings ami best wishes for a h îppy 
and prosperous New Year. The
Verlene Bennett, N’ irginia Clater, 
Lois Crawford, Leon (jordon, Ju­
lian Northington, Barbara Stigall, 
Nancy Taylor, Zoetta Webb. Edna 
Jackson and Miss Thelma Brown, 
a member of the Langston Univer­
sity faculty.
Preceding the initiation ceremony 
a very scholarly panel discussion on 
the “Status of the Cold W ar" was 
conducted by the prospective initi­
ates. Following the initiation, a ban 
quet was held at the snack bar. The 
beautifully appointed table was cov­
ered with a white linen damask 
table cloth and the large bouquet of 
red carnations decorated the center 
of the table. Everyone enjoyed the 
program and the delicious meal that 
was served.
Paulette Davis. A ll of these seem 
quite promising as future members 
of our social club. The keys would 
like to inform you that you are cor­
dially invited to attend their vesper 
on February 5th. This important oc-
ists of France wear daily. In the
Jumper Sheath— Straight and nar- i 'ery near future Alpha Rho Tau
row, neck “ Bateau” so smart to wear ! members may be identified wearmg
so quick to make. " " ' 7  art berets.
Over Blouse-W ith suit or skirt, The following officers of Alpha
, I. . , . . . without a doubt. The smart girl Tau club v^re approved for
casion will precede their big sister s , the school year. President. (Jrillin
vesper on February 26th. j T o p -W id e  top with s l i m -  i vice-president, Alvin Owens;
W e hope that the entire student mest slacks ally. Italian as a Pizza secretary, June Hamilton; treasurer.
body will share each of our activities jPie. : Eugene Reece; parliamentarian. O-
lor this year whether it is for re-1 Lampshade Tunic— Tie on a pep- Adkins. Easter Hilbert and
creational or educational gain. W e lum over a sheath or flare a top Scaraborough represents
want to share with you our pro- slim skirt beneath.
gram which makes for fuller de-1 Two-Piece Jumper-Jerkin
velopment. ! skirt— Pretty cute a double feature | Omega Adkins designed the verv
--------------------  jumper suit. attractive basketball brochure, and
' A-Line Jacket- Narrow above and ' the beautiful place cards lor the 
wide below— That's how Diors “ A ” “ football banquet". .Mr. Adkins is
the
i club as “ Miss” and “ Mr. .Mpha Rho 
2^ ] Tau.” Sponsor is Jack Jordan.
Ivy Leaf Club
I f f  II "The Ivy Leaf Club wishes to ex- 
We are very proud of our fellow year’s greetings to all.
Kadelnb'an, Miss Voura Qualls, who 
recently received her doctor's de- 
gree.
The Kadelphians are looking for­
ward to a successlul anti eventful 
year. We are anticipating attending 
the National Kappa Delta Pi con­
vention which convenes at Stillwat­
er A. and M. college this spring.
— Levolia Singleton
A meeting was held recently in 
which the new officers were elected 
for the coming year. The oficers are 
as tollo’vs; President, Henrietta Hol­
loway; Vice President, Naomi 
Smith; Secretary, Ollie W Hamp­
ton; Asst. Secretary, Obedia Young;
lines go.
Princess Hell— Party skirts still 
billow wide, lined to hold their 
shapes insdie.
Long Torso— Down to the hips 
some waistlines go, skirt fullness of­
ten starts below.
The Costume— A Paris likeness 
you can catch, v/hen blouse and jack-
D a lfa  Sigm a T h e fa  P robates D uring  Probation  W e e k
Ireasurer, K.ache VVilliams; song-1  ̂ , 1 . l
, , 11 t  1 1 J ' Blazer .acket— The great chanei.:
Leader, Crenelle Edwards and your , , 1 r 1 ■ 1 . i-’ . ^   ̂ I loud we hail her, tor bringing back
reporter is Marv Jo C.arroll. , ■ • 11‘ ' the classic blazer.
Chesterfield— Fly front, pockets,
velvet means “Chesterfield" to any
scholar.
Shirt Plus— When sweather neck- 
ines are a “ V.” there’s lot of cot-1 
ton shirt to see. j
“Cottons Are the Coming Thing.”
Fashion Do's and Don'ts
Don’t despair because your wool­
ens are getting a little winter weary 
and uninteresting.
Do give it a lift. Wear a nice 
crisp blouse or sweater with some 
costume jewelry or a white collar.
Don’t just hang your felt skirt 
(plain color) in your wardrobe 
trunk or closet when early spring 
rolls around.
Do use vour imagination. Scatter 
daisies in a gay .all over resign. Or 
tack some ric-rac or a contrasting 
felt trim, in a flash you’ve a brand 
new skirt.
a senior with onl\ a minor in ari. 
but has been acclaimed as one of 
the Ix'st portrait painters ot the 
campus.
Harl Scaraboroiigh's art contribu­
tion to the “ Living .\hukuina” re­
ceived wide recognition.
Edwartl Johnson’s Christmas mur­
al contribution to the library has 
received equal recognition.
June Hamilton’s contribution to 
the Christmas Nativity exterior set­
ting was most outstanding.
('iriffin jones has won first cash 
prize, Eugene Reece second cash 
prize, and Omega Adkins third cash 
prize in the first annual poster con­
test.
G ree tin g s  From  
Beta Upsilon
I5eta L’psilon Chapter. Delta Sig­
ma Theta Sorority. Inc.. welcomes 
each ol you back to Dear Langston. 
'\Ve hope you have enjoyed a joyous 
yuletide season, and that this new 
year will bring forth prosperity to 
you. As the secontl semester ap­
proaches we wish you continued suc­
cess in your college careers at our 
L'niversity.
The last month of i<̂ 5̂ was a 
very eventful one for Beta L'psilon. 
Five new sorors crossed over into 
Delta land. They are sorors Billie 
Barker, \'inita; Dymple Butler. Elk 
City; Vernon Jean Davis. (Guthrie; 
Loretta Wade, (uithrie. and Zoetta 
Webb, Guthrie. We are happy to 
receive these sorors into the sister- 
jhood. banquet was held for these 
I new sorors in the home of Soror May 
Lee H ill. We would also like to 
congratulate our new fellow Greeks. 
May your lives in Greekdom always 
be pleasant,
On Deceml->er 9. 19S5, Beta Ppsil- 
on Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority, gave its annual Debutante 
bail, for all freshmen young ladies 
and their guest. Everyone had a 
wonderful time and the ball was 
a tremendous success. Our Debu­
tante Queen was Miss Rose Varner 
of Tatums. She reigned majestically 
on the red and white Delta throne. 
•Miss \'arner was escorted by Mr. 
Veran Sharp, Kappa Alpha Psi fra­
ternity. She was lovely attired in 
white evening wear, .'\ttendants for 
the queen were Misses Thorene 
Scott. Bartlesville; Juanita Cotton, 
Langston: Doriscella Jackson, Tulsa; 
[ohnnie Terry, Oklahoma City; V ir­
ginia Morris. Tulsa; and Emalyn 
Martin. Chicago. III. The queen and 
her attendants received many gifts. 
Miss Varner was crowncd hv Mr. 
Ronald Lee. Kappa .\lpha Psi frater­
nity. Music was furnished by Lang­
ston University orchestra. Indeed a 
delightful evening was spent.
Again Beta Upsilon wishes you 
a happy new year with new and 
better things for your college life 
at Langston University.
— Mazree Walker
A t  th e  annual D e b u ta n te  Ball, M is t Rose M a r ie  V a rn e r was crow ned  M iss  
D eb u ta n te  o f  1955 -56. H e r  a tte n d a n ts  w ere; M isse t V irg in ia  M o rris . Ju an ita  
C o tto n , Emalyn M a rt in , Johnnie  C .  Terry, Thcrene Sco tt, and Doriscella  Jack­
son.
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A r t  M a j o r s  See
S e v e ra l  Exhibi ts
: .... : ('k'.l-
• : w l ’;t'  r ift t.uultv ’ WkC »  
I t i c  t r i p  l l l - i l h l c i l
: :: ■ ;i ■ , I . I . ! ,Ui iV
I . is t f l  II I  . T.m ilv ,
T' -r  . 'i ; .;  ir ';>   ̂ l iu lc , :  t 
li ’ XiiiliiiTiiini
. ih: r 't i  ( »U::
' I !
i ! ’ • - vv;; u  . i s  I ' [ ' f '  s i ’ i l l c i !
u  t il l  I ' ls  > '.1 c’ l'
; - | ’ . ; i r  X n u ! , : , ; '  l 'r -  =
; . 1  . 1  
■ . ' I i l l' ' t
■ \ . i ;  \ i > .n f i " t«. Ih-
:■ : .. \ : l  \  IM ir.l
.  .. ;l !.■ l iu  ( ikL l- 
. ' = ; - " v  \ r i  ;  . m i l
: M t  .t li-"  !■.. (ihM T.L- th e
' . I^ i-  ir^^ cr lu m u ’ o n  
• . ) \ .  irm .m . < ) k l . i lu 'in . i.
: ..  M ! l B r(H \ n .u ii i  i
\  !, : ,;.i: i  ̂ v. . ir k s  d l A it  w e re
.! .It 1 1 1 i l ; 1' S eh(H )l
. . " . . .  V ; t \ ; I ’ l u l . u i i k r  .^ n iith  
I ■ Roi. k ,  Ik . i iv - . i ',
K ' ” .il . \ t u i i ! o r i i : ! n  
: ' ' ll\.
i ! j '.f.iw n, lie . I l l  111 l l ie  
, . ' ' ,1 i r ; 1. ■ w . f ;  p f ' c i i t c i i  i n  
1 ■ .■' . i ' l  ' U  I X  t c m l i e r  .i i () m
i. Cli'.'- \ v . . . (i!ie  (>t .
, i ■. ( .1^=111.IS r \ .  iit - w h ie l i
■ f t . -■ ,i  . I ! m m i l ' e r  I ; . i r t  p . i t r o n s
'-. .111 . ; '  I l l  t i l  ■ s t . i t c ,  a t i i l  
; . !. ‘ . '1 ' ! ;  e - , l " ! ' i i i i i n  w . i s  
N i ' l  i r i , t h e  M .  l i i t v ,  ' t v i -
■ ■ I I I !  i  i i l . . - e n ‘ o i  I  . . i i m s t o i i .
. M r .  r . - . A v i i ' s  s l i i i u  . ( U t i i l  e. is i ' .N  1h '
■ ' i s v c , |  i n i o  t l ' . r i 'e  ^ r i i u | ' s ;  h u h K t i i , 
i . i ' i s t T ' . . m i l  r o n i . i n i i .  . 
e \ e . ' i . i i i !  t i l  d l l .  e . i M i n .  . l i u l  e t i-  
i . i u s t i i . .  i l ' . s  " S ! u i n  ( ' l i M r . n u ' t  . i}'  
p c . i r c . i  i n  t h e  | . i i i i K i r y  i .  m . i u . i / i n t .
S1-. lu ll 111 tl'.e D .i i ly  ( 'k l . i lu i i i i . in .
I l i i i .  . it i i ' i i  t i ir  M l "  w .is  the 
till nu- u l th e  A n  u  eek e e le lir .it io n  
at the I)o u j; !. !s s  I l iu h  S e lio d l in  
( jk l. it io ii i . i  C'.itv. \  s (ie c i.il ie a t u re  
ot the w e e k  w a s  ..ii  a s s e m b ly  p rn - 
_cr.iiii at u h u h  M r . la. k  ( o r J a n  w a^ 
Sliest .iK -a k c r. M r .  (o r d .in  um s s p o il 
< i ' r ' J  th e  [ ) i ) u c '. is s  1 Im h  .S eh ciil 
A r r  t !u ! i  j s  h e  e iiip lia ,s i; 'e il  " th e
Langston University Basketball Team
Fi rs * R o w :  l e f t  to  r i g h t :  N .  S h a r p .  C .  D l l l a h a u n t y ,  L. H a l e .  D .  P a t t e r s o n .  
T. H ay . - ie s ,  L. W a l l s .
S e c o n d  r o w ;  l e f t  t o  r i g h t ;  O .  M c C r a y ,  J. M o s l e y .  A .  S p r in g s ,  T. ' - in l i ' y ,  
R. A r m s t r o n g .
T h i r d  r o w ;  l e f t  to  r i g h t :  P. R o b i n s o n ,  W .  Polk, C .  L a w s o n ,  G .  C a l d w e l l .  
F o u r t h  r o w :  l e f t  to  r i g h t :  & .  D e c k a r d .  R. J a c k s o n ,  L. H o p s o n .
f .  T, A ,  News
•Miss l i o W n i '  I h l ; : l l ! o l l  . i t t e i u i i ' i l  
th e  i \  n i e e t i t i ; ^  i n  ( I k l a h o i n a
( ' i t \ ,  ( ' e t d U e r  i v  m s s .  - n u l  h . u l  a n  
e i i H i v a h l e  a s  w e l l  a s  i t i s p i r . u i o n a l  
t u n c .
( ' h a i i e l  w a s  p r e s e n t e d  h\  t h e  I ' l i -  
t i i r c  T e . i i h e r s  o i  A i n e r i e . i  t l u r i t i s i  
I . i l i K . i t K U i  ^^’e e k .  1 ‘h e  s | x ’, i k (  r .  . M r s .  
( \ i i n r i . i  | i i l i n s ( . t i ,  .1 l o r i n e r  ^ r a i i u . i t e  
( i l  i . , [ i i i : s i i i n  I ' n i s e r s i t y .  M i i s i e  u \ i s  
r e i i i l e r e i l  I n  t h e  L . i t i u s t o i i  I  i i i \ ' c r M t y  
e l i o i i .
W ' e  \\ e r e  n  j ' r e s e n t i .  i l  i i i  t h e  
I  l i i r n e c c l i n i n g ;  p a r . u l e  u  i t h  , i  l i e . i u t i -  
t u l  t l d a t  m . i i l e  b v  . M i s s  i s . k h e l  W i l l  
i a i n s .
M r s .  ,\1. . M o o r e ,  s j ' o i i s d r ;  .M i . s s  
■ M i s s  T l i e l m . i  . M . i n i i e l ,  p r e s i d e n t ;  
N . i o n i i  S m i t h ,  r e p o r t e r .
Football News. . .
I he ii)SS I ddtb.ill l iiiiquet went 
ol tine, A lU T t Seiis'ey openeil the 
b.iiu]uet w ith  the l.d n i's  I ’ rayer. 'I'he 
^iiest sjiL.iker was W . \V’ . ( 'o x . 
•Miiskd^ec. C'tM ih C 'o \ \\.is  C .ipt.im 
l i r . u k u  n 's eo.ieh in ’41̂  .iiu l 50.
rile new ea|)l.nn ol the lo^s 
l.idiis will be Allred Luster. 210 
pound un.ird Irom ('lioct.iw'. ('ap- 
t.iin l.uster last years fionorahlc 
' mention All-Atneriean j^n.irii, and 
this year's A ll ( 'onterenee L;u.ird, 
will set out to beat l.ist year's re 
eord ol 71-; .
I'lir lis  ( l i y  w.is eliosen Most 
Wiluahle Player, .iiul Cli.uies Shaw 
w.is ehosi ii Rookie ot tlu- ye.ir.
'i'his year's leltermen .ire Samuel 
.\ustin, C'!urtis Hr.kkeen, Stephen 
llrown, ’I'lie.itiiee lirown, liter 
I'lUrt. C'harles ('h.iiiey, Aeie C'lark, 
C'urtis C;iay. i'.l/ie i'.v.ins, WOrth 
I l.ulley, \',in lellersoii, (irille ii 
Idties, I'.dw.irtl Kent, Allred Luster, 
riieodoie Morris. Lnnes l ’ roi.'tor. An 
derson S.iiiilers, Albert Si iislev. Xor 
ris Sharp, ('harles Shaw.
Iiinniy was ti-llinu his iinele his 
.unbitioii. “ W Ik-ii 1 ^row up ['in 
Uoiina he a lion t.uner. I'll ha\e 
lots ol tii.rcf lions and timers, 
and i ’ll walk into the ea^e and— " 
he hesit.itcil, tiun eontiiuud. "Mill, 
ot eourse, Lll liavc niy mutlier with 
me.”
Vote for Cooper
Hetore lo!lo" iii” the erowd. know 
where it is ljoiiii;. '— Anun\iiidus.
I f  y o u  w a n t  a l o y a l  w o r k i n g  m a n  
( o r  y o u r  f i r s t  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  B o a r d  
o f  D i r e c t o r s  o f  t h e  A l u m n i  A s s o c i a ­
t i o n ,  v o t e  f o r  M r .  C l a r a n c o  C o o p e r ,  
w h o  is f r o m  L u t h e r ,  O k l a h o m a .  H e  
has  b e e n  a n  a c t i v e  m e m b e r  fo r  
t w e n t y  f i v e  y e a r s .
L i t t le  |oe had m ad e  a b a r  o f  a 
p ie k i r i j :  box. aad .scrawled a sij;n 
on i t .  ■ This is the W i ld  W e s t  and  
this box is the Last ( l l iance  Saloon.”
A n o th e r  youngster  swajigerc ii  up, 
[ 'ou i id ed  on the  bar ,  and cried, *‘111 
[ i . i \c  .1 rye ."
. \  th ird ,  n i i ieh  v o u i ig er ,  sw a g g er­
ed U[) a lon usidc  l i i in .  a iu l  squeaked,  
' I ' l l  h .u i -  :i w h o le  w h e a t . ”
:uei: ot art t ' .r  everyone,  
ill .ill sch(iols. T h r e e  prize  
vviiiP.inL: scnipuire pieces were also 
d i ' .p l .n r i l  a n d  discussed by tl'.e 
L,Uf>t artist.
I 'he  I ’d .u k  D ispatch  X ’ws has re 
c c m lv  published the in lo rn ia t io n  that
c am e  the  second N 'e^ ro  to receive 
an n l i ic e  in the .issoeiation o f O k la -  
1 nn.i . \ r t is ts  at the M u n ic ip a l  Avuli- 
lo rnu 'a .
D O N  P A T T E R S O N  
1 9 5 6  B a s k e t b a l l  C a p t a i n
1956 Basketball Schedule
J a n u a r y  6 , P r a l . l *  V i e w  t h e r e .  
J a n u a r y  7, P r c i r i e  v , ^ w ,  t h e r e  
J a n u a r y  9, S h e . ' p j r d  A i r  Base,  t h e r e .  
J a n u a r y  12 S o u t h e r n  U n i v . ,  h e r e .  
J a n u a r y  13, S o u t h e r n  U n i v . ,  h e r e .  
J a n u a r y  27 ,  A r k a n s a s  S t a t e ,  t h e r e .  
J a n u a r y  28 ,  A rk a n s a s  S t a t e ,  t h e r e .  
F e b r u a r y  3, T e x a s  C o l l e g e ,  h e r e .  
F e b r u a r y  4, T e x a s  C o l l e g e ,  h e r e .  
F e b r u a r y  6 , B is h o p  C o l l e g e ,  h e r e .  
F e b r u a r y  7, B is h o p  C o l l e g e ,  h e r e .  
F e b r u a r y  10, W i l e y  C o l l e g e ,  t h e i e .  
F e b r u a r y  I I . W i l e y  C o l l e g e ,  t h e r e .  
F e b r u a r y  17, T e x a s  S o u t h e r n ,  h e r e .  
F e b r u a r y  18, T e x a s  S o u t h e r n ,  h e r e .
Alpha Zeta Chapter 
Initiated Nine
I ' i in e  keeps ro l l ing  : iroum l and  
once again it is N e w  '\ 'ear.
La'^t year,  . \ lp h a  Zeta  en te rta ined  
a w o n d e r lu l  g ro u p  o f  freshm en and  
tr .insler students. W i t h  the assist- 
. i iu c  ot the Ivy  I .e . i f  (d u b ,  o u r  rush 
party ,  the  m a )o r  event ot the .season 
was a success.
r h e n  in l )ece ;i iber .  w e  had a 
u ro u p  c)l n ine  tc cross the “ In irn -  
_  ing sands," in  the  |k t s o i i s  of
t . 1 1 1 C a ro l  B il l in i is lea ,  L i ta  L  D u k e .  L d v -phctos taKen of the students in ac- ,
/ 1 11 1 tilt Douglass, ovce Desmuke. Alicetion lor her news section. Readers ■ % , , ■ ... ,
I , . 1 C.rawtoril. lohnnie W artl, Hernice01 the Lanijston (lazcttc may also , ,  ' • ,,, , , , ,
I 1 V u 1 t H o l lo w a v .  I -a i in ie  C.hapel and  L i l -, , , , „  . . , , read and observe the iJ a i lv  C J k la - ; , ‘ , .
J-ick Iordan. Protessor in  the  L a n g -  T re a n o r 's '  section L iv lo r .  (  In n a x m g  this pro-
ston L n iv e rs i tv  .Art D e p a r tm e n t ,  be- batiuti  period A lp h a  / e t a  ,o ined
\ ■ i Heta K appa  ctiapter m  a -.' e lconnngL n iv e rs i tv  .Art IJ e p a r tm e n t  in  ac- , 1 1 ^o.ini-i'iei 101 the i ieophvtes.  t ion. I , , r -  , I ■ . '
A  $ 390  “ N a t iv i t y  Scene" fo r  the  l^^^ 'nm ng ot a new- year
1 1 1  a m o u n t  o f ^qc was pre.sented by the  : a ^ e m .1 is 11 o w ) n ic r i i i  snr-
.Mr.  L u g e n e  H r o w n .  head ot the D e p a r tm e n t
I-a n es to n  A r t  D e p a r tm e n t ,  was lirst C h r is tm a s  g if t  to the L 'm vers itv .  : '-'•^■rylxKly.
" i i
T h e  1 9 5 6  f o o f b a l l  c a p t a i n ,  A l l r e d L u s te r ,  a n d  +fio 1 9 5 5  c a p t a i n ,  C u r t i s  Bracbeen
Scenes From Dr. G . L. Harrison's Party
to  receive th is  h o n o r  in 19S ..  vyhen ^ h e  e x te r io r  setting was witnessed  
he  was elected Mce-pres ident ot the . , r u - t ' AK appa A lp h a  Psi01 n5^-year-old o rg a n iz a t io n .   ̂ hom a C i t y  w h o  m oto red  out to see
The D a i ly  O k la h o m a r .  N e w s p a p e r  w h a t  m a y  Ixr called “ ju n k "  trans- H ie  A lp h a  Pi (d ia p te r  o f  K a p p a
w r ite s  u p  th e  L angs ton  L n iv e r s i ty  I 'oniietl in to  aesthetic beautv .  .M". Al|ib..l Psi has done w e l l  u iu le r  the
A n  D r p a r t n ie n t  tavorab ly  re ^ u la r ly .  [o rd . in  wishes to express his deepest leadership ot Po lem arch  K lz ie  E vans
T h e  reporter , ind ()iiOtogr.''.pher m o- a |) j irec iat ion to the m an v  th.it m atle  and the sponsor.ship ot B ro th er  Z ip
torecl to  L angs ton  L n iv e rs i tv  for (1- .̂ seene j-)ossihle. and csjiecia lh ( iayles d u r in g  the i ((5^ school year,
in te rv ie w  s a n d  photos o f  Protessor those w h o  respondetl to the " f^ ra g -  its :i i m em bers  are: Brothers H il ly
h u g c n e  L  H r o w n  s very attractive  net"  recpirst lo r  the ju n k  that m ade A lexa n d e r ,  \ ' a l l i e  Byrd.song, E u g e n e
onc-rnan  show  a n d  the .iiost unusual (he scene possible. T h e  . \ r i  D ep .ir t  C . ik lw e i l .  .Aurelius i lenson, l id w . i r d
in ex p c n s iv f  C hris tm as N a t iv i ty  n ien t is ask in g  that all L.ingstonites > K.ent, l.uiies Proctor. Rav Lee. W 'at-
Scenc. M iss T r e a n o r ,  D .n ly  O k la -  a ltered tor another " D r a g n e t  kins, .iiid S yK ester  \ \ 'a i l k in s ,  all
h o m a n  re p o rte r ,  was very impressed I ’o s t f r "  in the near fu tu re  concern- new brothers, have aJdeil  .strength
w i t h  the  p o t te ry  class and had ing  Easter.
Kappa Delta Pi Banquet
R e a d i n g  l e f t  t o  r i g h t ;  L e o n  G o r d o n .  L e v o l i a  S i n g l e t o n ,  J u l i e  A n n  R e e d  
E d n a  J a c k s o n ,  N a n c y  T a y l o r ,  D e l o i c e  B ro w n ,  F a i r y  A b e r n a t h y ,  Z o e t t a  W e b b ,  
V i r g i n i a  C l a t e r  J u l i a n  N o r t h i n g t o n .  T h e r e s i a  M o o r e ,  W i l l a r d  M a y t u b b y ,  D o r o ­
th y  R a n e y ,  V e r n n a  J e a n  D a v is ,  L o is  C r a w f o r d ,  T h e l m a  B ro w n ,  Y o u r a  Q u a l l s ,  
V e r l e n e  B e n n e t t ,  B a r b a r a  S t i g a l l ,  E u n a  L e w is ,  a n d  B e t t y  A b i e s .
to  t l ie  K a p p a  K la i i  a lon g  w i t h  the  
tw e lv e  old brothers; E lz ie  Evans ,  
( )inega . \ t lk in s ,  Robert A rm s t ro n g ,  
Courtis I ’ r a ik e e n .  Ste |ihen l i r o w n ,  
I ' r a i i k  I 'o w ic r ,  W o r t h  I L idley, R o n ­
ald Lee, A l f r e d  I .uster ,  T h e o d o r e  
M o rr is ,  'E h u r m a n  P.itterson, T h e o ­
dore Riley, . \n d re s o n  Sanders, \ ’er-  
an S h rap  and T h e o i l is  W i l b u r n .
. \ lp h a  Pi C h a p te r  w o u k i  l ik e  to  
tb ; .n k  all those w h o  part ic ip ated  in 
th  J “ Stars ot ' I 'o n io r o w "  talent show  
ar.il those w h o  to ok  t im e  out f r o m  
their  studies to .-ee the show.
T h e  to l lo w in g  brothers hold  of- 
lices for the  year: Pole-
m arc l i ,  I-'lzie Evans; vice P o lem a rc h ,  
O m e g a  .Adkins; keeper o f records.  
W o r t h  H a i l le y ;  k eeper  o f  exchec^iier, 
T h e o d o r e  .Morris; strategus, \ ’eran  
S h a rp ;  L t .  strategus, Stephen H ro w n ;  
reporter, .Anderson Sanders; h is to r­
ian, T h e o d o re  I^iley; c o m p tro l le r ,  
R o n a ld  Lee.
L e f t  to  r i g h t ;  D r .  Rranlc W i l l i a m s ,  D .  R .  C .  B r y a n t ,  M r s .  G .  E. F i n l e y ,  M r s .  
F r a n k  W i l l i a m s ,  A t t o r n e y  P r im u s  W a d e ,  M r s .  C .  W .  M o r g a n ,  M r s .  A d o l p h  
W il l i a n n s ,  M r s .  Pr innus W a d e ,  D r .  G .  L. H a r r i s o n ,  M r s .  T h e l m a  W h i t l o w .
c
L e ft to  r ig h t: M r . F. D .  M o o n .  M r s .  G .  L  H a r r i s o n ,  D r .  R. P. Perry M rs  
A d o l p h  W i l l i a m s ,  M r .  H e n e r y  W h i t l o w ,  M r s .  F .  D .  M o o n  D r .  G  E R n l e v ’ 
M r s .  R .  C .  B ry a n t ,  D r .  C .  W .  M o r g a n ,  ’
J
